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Water Resources Institute Breaks Ground
For Expansion in Muskegon
Grand Va lley State University
made histo ry in Muskegon on June
15 , with g roundbreaking for the Lake

Mu skegon a rea," said Charles E.
J ohnson II , chairman o f the Lake
Michiga n Cente r Campa ign Committee.

CR-Spring Lake) , who he lped land a $1
millio n state grant for the proj ect la st
yea r. The Co mmunity Fo und atio n fo r
Mu skegon County also contribute d $1
millio n.
"We are proud to have advanced
th e many community partne rs hips th at
a re moving this pro ject to reality," said
GVSU Pres id e nt Are nd D. Lubbe rs .
The total pro ject campa ig n budget
is $5 million. Pl a ns for the Lake
Michiga n Cente r include a 20,000square-foo t research fac ility ho usin g
vari o us labo rato ri es, admini strati ve
o ffi ces , confe re nce rooms, and classrooms.

Campaign Chairman Chuck Johnson welcomes guests to the groundbreaking ceremony/or the
Lake Michigan Center on Mu skegon Lake.

Michiga n Cente r o n the sho re of
Mu skego n Lake.
The fa cility will be th e ne w ho me
of the unive rsity's Ro be rt B. Annis
Water Resources Institute and is
expected to trigger additio nal
developm ent along the lake, w hi ch
is a water gatew ay to Lake Michiga n
and the rest of the Gre at Lakes .
Community leade rs, e lecte d
o ffi cia ls, a nd GVSU fac ulty a nd sta ff
took pa rt in a n afte rnoo n o f festi vities, w hi ch includ ed a fl o til la to
we lcome the project, a Coast Guard
fl y-ove r, a nd to urs o f th e uni ve rsity's
resea rch vesse ls.
"It's imposs ibl e to ove rstate th e
impo rtance o f tlie La ke
Mi chiga n Cente r to the

"This Ce nte r w ill help ma ke Grand
Va ll ey a wo rld lea de r in fres hwa te r
research ," sa id State Se nato r Leon St ille

Institute Directo r Ro na ld Wa rd sa id
he expects co nstru ctio n to be compl ete d in time to accomm odate "La ke
Michiga n: State o f the Lake 2001 ," a
fo ll ow- up to th e GVSU sy mpos ium
hosted in Mu skego n last fall. "We
beli eve that a bi e nnia l program will
he lp kee p attentio n foc used o n Lake
Mi chiga n and its impo rtance to o ur
reg io n," Ward said .
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Across Campus
GVSU Albanian Alum
Spreads Seeds of Social Work
A recent Grand Valley Social Work
graduate is putting her degree to good use
in one of the world 's most troubled regions
- her native
Albania.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffice o f
University Communicatio ns
every Monday when classes are
in sessio n and biweek ly during
die summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publicatio n items to Kathleen
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il b ox. From o ff campus,
email forum@gvsu .edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
wv>lw.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form.hunl/
Visit GVNow, Grand Valley's
daily o nline publicatio n, on the
Web at: www .gvnow.gvsu.edu/

Egle ntina
Gjermeni, who
ea rned her Master
of Social Wo rk
degree fro m GVSU
in 1998, is now a
professor at the
Unive rsity o f
Tirana , Albania. In
additio n to teachEglentina Gjermeni
ing, Gjerme ni
works as a counselo r for abused wome n.
She has also been deeply involved in
establishing non-governmental orga nizatio ns
to he lp women in Albania and Kosovo.
Gjermeni recently helped establish a
women's center in Tirana, and she coordinated a project to provide psycho-social suppott
for traumatized ethnic Albanian wome n in
refugee ca mps in Pristina, Kosovo.
"I love this work," Gjermeni says. "It's
amazing to see how strong these women are,
how strong their swv ival mechanisms are,
and how motivated they are to effect change ."
Gjermeni also trains g ro ups o f wome n to
establish wome n's cente rs and to raise
public awa reness about domestic vio le nce,
prostitution, and trafficking of women and
g irls in Eastern Europe. She recently
atte nded the United Nations co nference on
internatio nal wo men's issues in New York.

is the second of fo ur levels. GVSU received
the Rookie o f the Year Health Workplace
Award last fa ll.
"GVSU has made a treme ndous effort to
address the health and wellness issues of its
e mployees by
establ ishing the
Campus Wellness
Center," said
Brenda Reeves,
director of Health,
Recreation a nd
We llness. "I am
pleased with the
support we've
gotten on campus. I hope to
continue
to
Brenda Reeves
expand o ur
we llness se,v ices and programs o n campus
by o ffe ri ng more health promotion programs,
ed ucatio n and fitness o ppo rtunities for o ur
faculty and staff."
"The programs we've initiated are good
o nes," said Preside nt Are nd D. Lubbers.
"They are making o ur workplace healthie r."

GVSU Turns to On-line
Procurement
GVSU has joined a charte r group o f nine
schools in the nation to use a new We bbased procurement service, billed as the
"o n-line marketplace fo r education."
Commo nfind is the first integrated b uyer-

Gjerme ni stopped by to say he llo to he r
frie nds and colleagues at Grand Valley's
School of Social Wo rk last week before
returning to Albania.

Grand Valley Receives
Healthy Workplace Award
The Michigan Governor's Council on
Physical Fitness, Health and Spo rts has
awarded GVSU the 2000 Silver Healthy
Wo rkplace Award for the Ca mpus Wellness
Program.
Companies no minated fo r the award
must demo nstrate an o utstanding commitme nt to the health o f the ir e mployees by a
work site health promo tio n program within
the previo us cale ndar year. The silve r awa rd

Ester Burns, left, with Common/ind 1-eps, l-1; Nancy
Ernst Towne,; Mike Garber, and Diana QHe1y.

supplie r network designed for the education
ma rket. It provides aggregate purchasi ng
th roug h a consortium of su ppliers who bid
to provide services a nd products, ranging
fro m eq uipment ma intenance to office
supplies.
The buying takes place o n the Web,
w hich allows the process to become mo re
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

strea mlined . In some cases, university
o ffice staff w ill be able to go directly to
sup pliers, freeing up purchasing staff
for othe r responsibilities.
"It's been estimated that this eprocurement system will eventually let
us save 10-25 percent in costs, both

through the aggregated buying and the
streamlined process," says Ester Burns,
se nio r buye r.
Another fea ture of the service is that
the uni ve rsity's curre nt loca l vendors
ca n join the consortium of supplie rs.
"That lets o ur loca l suppliers stay in
o ur loop and keep bidding on Grand
Vall ey contracts, " says Mick Doxey,

directo r of Business Services. "Plus,
because the service is national and on
the We b, it opens the locals up to a
market that's as big as the numbe r of
participating institutions."
GVSU will begin testing Comrno nfind
this month thro ugh the Purchasing
Office. Ultimately, the uni ve rsity will
use the se rvice campus-wide .

Coming Events
GVSU Presents Sixth
International Carillon Series
The Sixth International Ca rillo n
Concert Series is unde r way, featuring
weekly perfo rmances o n the Cook

This yea r's series includes pe rfo rmances by the carillo nne ur of the
Austra lia n Na tio nal Carillon, perfo rmers
from Belgium and the Nethe rlands, and
from Michiga n.
The fo llowing is the pe rfo rmance
line-up : Jul y 2 - Eddy Marie n, Belgium ;
July 9 - Marcel Siebers, The Netherla nds; Jul y 16 - Suzanne Magassy,
Austra lia; Jul y 23 - Anne Kroeze, The
Netherl ands; Jul y 30 - Je rem y Chesman,
Ann Arbor; August 6 - Patrick Macoska ,
Ann Arbo r; August 13 - Je nn y King,
Bloomfield Hills; August 20 - Julianne
Vanden Wyngaa rd , GVSU. The concerts
usually run 45 minutes.
In additio n to the Sunday concerts,
Vande n Wyngaa rd w ill give a s pecial
concert, "Let Freedo m Ring ," o n
Tuesday, Jul y 4, at 2 p.m.

University Club to 'Picnic'
With Art Garfunkel
Grand Va lley's University Club invites
fa culty and staff members to re live
me mo ries w ith voca list Art Ga rfunkel
and the Grand Rapids Sympho ny
Orchestra on Friday, July 28, at the
Ca nno nsburg Ski Area .
Ca rillon o n the Allendale campu s.
Concerts are Sundays at 8 p.m ., and are
free o f charge w ith seating o n the
grounds nea rby.
"We've established a place in this
musica l niche - the o utdoo r ca rillon
concert," said University Ca rillo nne ur
Ju lianne Va nde n Wyngaa rd fro m
Holland , whe re she is completing more
than a half yea r o f studies at The
Nethe rlands Ca rillo n School.

At a cost of $20 for UClub membe rs
and $25 fo r no n-members, the Grand
Rapids Symphony Picn ic Pops concert
pac kage includes a ticket to the concert
(lawn seating, law n chairs suggested)
and a picnic dinner, including chicken
crud ites, fr uit, cheeses, breads, dessert,
lemo nade and iced tea. A bottle o f wine
ca n be inclu ded fo r a n additio nal $10.
Dinne r begins at 6:30 p.m ., fo llowed by
the concert at 7:30 p.m.
Rese rvatio ns ca n be sent to Beth
Ne ume ier, te lepho ne 895-1010, at the

Mea dows Restaura nt, by June 30.
Payme nt must accompany reservations.

GVSU UC/uh group at last year's Picnic Pops
concert, where the F{/tb Dimension joined the
Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra.

Benefits Bulletin
Prescription Discount
Available to Retirees
With the continu ed increase in the
cost of prescription drugs, faculty, staff
and retirees have shared their concern
about the lack of prescription drug
coverage upon retirement. The Human
Resources Office has announced the
implementation of a prescription discount progra m fo r all official retirees
through Natio nal Prescription Administrato rs (NPA) . Participation in this
program could save panicipants up to
40 percent or more o n prescriptio n
drugs.
To learn more abo ut the NPA p rescriptio n discount progra m log o n to
www.gvsu .edu/ h ro/ news or contact
the Human Resources Office at x2220.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise noted.
Thurs.,June 1-Fri. ,Aug. 11

10 a.m.-2 .p.m.: GVSU Art & Design Faculty Mill ennium
Exhibit. Art Gallery , PAC.
Sun. ,July 2

8 p.m.: International Carillon Concert Series. Eddy Marien ,
carillonne ur from Belgi um.
Tues. ,July 4

2 p.m.: Let Freedom Ring bell-ringing ceremony. Julianne
Vanden Wyngaard , ca rillonne ur.

Sat. ,July 8

8 p .m.: Classica l guitar concert p e rformed by form er GVSU
music fa culty member Guille rmo Fierens. Reception to
follow. Tickets cost $10 and ca n be purchased fro m the
Alumni Office, x3590. LAT, PAC.
Sun.,July 9
8 p.m.: International Cari llon Concert Series. Marcel Siebers,
carillonneur from The Netherla nds.
Tues.,July 11 &Thurs .,July 13

9 a.m.-4 p.m.: The Pew Facu lty Teaching & Learning Center
presents, "Teaching w ith Inte ra ctive Television. " 201 &
314 EC. Ca ll x3498 for more informatio n.

M-45 Construction Update
MDOT to Hold 'Town Hall' Meeting on Campus
The Mich igan Depa1tment of Transpo1tation will host a
"town hall " meeting on Tuesday, June 27, from 4-6 p.111. in the
Grand River Room at the Kirkhof Center to update GVSU
faculty, staff and students on the progress of the M-45 construction project.

What's New?
The road widening at
Sand Creek, a tempora1y
bypass during the bridge construction the re , will be paved on
or about June 27. That area be ope n to traffic ap proximately
June 29. There will be one lane each, westbo und and
eastbo und , which will remain until completion of phase o ne
of the project (14th to 40th Avenues) in the fa ll of 2001.

Phase one o f the pro ject, fro m 14th to 40th Avenues, is
approximate ly 30 pe rce nt completed. Phase two (40th to
68th Avenues) is schedul ed to be bid in August. Utility ,vork
will occur during the w inter mo nths . Th e phase two
contract is sched uled to start drainage infrastru cture work by
February 2001. The pre-constructio n meeting for phase two
is planned for some time aro und Labo r Day. Schedul ed
completio n for phase two is Fa ll 2003.

For Complete Update ...
Log o n to GVNow, at www.gvnow .gvsu. edu, fo r mo re

fflK"\f"IT'7TT! ;::::c:;~o;n'i~~~;~,e ;~?" onthe
I_~
! \ :_,J. LAJl~ Grand Valley community .

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Philip Mitri, media production specialist in the Office of
Uni versity Communicatio ns, was recently awarded two
medals from the Counci l for Advanceme nt and Support of
Education for his graphic design work. Mitri won a silver
medal fo r his work on publica tions for GVSU's Opera
Theatre productio n "Into the Woods," and a bronze medal
for a poster promoting the Richard Dawkins lecture, spo nsored by Grand Va ll ey's Science and Mathematics Divisio n.
Steve Mattox, assistant professor of Geology, presented a
paper, titled "Train ing Stude nts to Construct the Flood
Potential o f Majo r Wate rways: A Case Stud y Using the Grand
Rive r in South west Michiga n," at the no rth-ce ntra l sectio n
meeting o f the Geologica l Society o f Ame rica in Indianapo lis.
Tom Maguire , directo r o f Se idman School o f Business
U.S. Comme rcia l Services - Expo rt Assistance Cente r,
rece ived a natio na l awa rd fro m the Sma ll Business Expo rte rs
Associatio n for his contributio ns o f ass ista nce to U.S. firms.

"Which Seq uences o f Itera ted Jump Graphs Are Planar?"
is the titl e o f a resea rch publica tio n co-a utho red by Heather

Gavlas , assistant professor of Mathematics, and Donald
Vande1:Jagt, professor of Mathematics, along with Gary

Chartrand an5I Ping Zhang, o f Western Michiga n Unive rsity.
The jo int resea rch project was published in the refe reed
jo urnal Congressus Numerantiuin, December 1999.
Millie Jackson , associate lib rarian, presented a pape r,
titled "Making Sense fro m Cha os: Lite racy in th e Library," at
the Bright Ideas Confe re nce at Mich iga n State Uni ve rsity.

In the News
O n Ap ril 19, Ginger Lange a nd Chris Plouff, associate
directors o f Ca ree r Se rvices , were inte rv iewed o n the WGVU
Morning Show rega rding jo b search issues.
John Reifel , pro fessor o f Economics , was inte rviewed o n
Fox 17 evening news o n May 17 concerning the loca l
impa ct of Amway's layoff of 900 wo rke rs .
Phyllis Gend ler, professor o f Nursing and director o f the
registered nurse program , was a pane list o n WGVU-TV's
"Fam il y Hea lth Matters" progra m o n osteoporosis o n May 31.

